
About FAPIA
FFAPIA was founded in 1992 to protect residenal and business 
policyholders in the wake of devastang Hurricane Andrew in South 
Florida. Today FAPIA  consists of nearly 400 member public adjusters 
who are commied to ensuring homeowners who suffer an insured loss 
receive full and fair compensaon from their insurance carriers. FAPIA 
members are located throughout the state and commit to a strict code 
of ethics as well as connuing educaon requirements to ensure 
policyholdepolicyholders receive the best representaon. FAPIA is an advocate for 
the consumer and for its members, working to grow and enhance the 
industry by improving laws and regulaons that govern public adjusters 
and their services to policyholders. 

For more informaon visit: 

 www.fapia.net 

“There has been a recent spike in the number of complaints FAPIA has 
received about the unlicensed pracce of public adjusng in Florida.  
Persons engaging in the UPPA pose a threat to policyholders who are 
uneducated about claims and suscepble to misrepresentaons made 
by unregulated en es.”
               -Florida Associaon of Public Insurance Adjusters



* Contractors, roofers and others typically pay and receive an  exorbitant 
amount of referral fees since their industry is not regulated

** Contractors and others engaging in the unlicensed pracce of public 
adjusng have no such duty

Did you Know?
"By claiming authority as a contractor under an AOB, rather than a public adjuster, vendors seek to shirk the responsibilies of 
maintaining valid public adjusters’ licenses and complying with the provisions of the public adjusng statutes. This pracce violates 
the leer and spirit of the public adjusng statutes, and the strong public policy upon which they were enacted. " 

   -Brief of Amici Curiae, FL Property & Casualty Assoc and Florida Insurance Council in support of appellee, Security First Insurance Company
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